
10 Becker Court, South Hedland, WA 6722
House For Sale
Saturday, 4 May 2024

10 Becker Court, South Hedland, WA 6722

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 731 m2 Type: House

Danielle  Collins

0891739235

https://realsearch.com.au/10-becker-court-south-hedland-wa-6722
https://realsearch.com.au/danielle-collins-real-estate-agent-from-hedland-first-national-port-hedland


$475,000

*** OPEN HOME - Saturday 4th May @ 11.30 - 12pm ***Are you looking for your first home?  What about room for a

Massive shed or pool down the track? Then this classic and beautifully RENOVATED; 3 bedroom, 1 bathroom family home

is a must see!Positioned on a massive 731m2 fully fenced block, this home offers an abundance of space and room to

move!Property Features include;-      Massive 731m2 fully fenced block - enough room to drive around the entire home -

perfect for access to both sides of the home and rear of block!- 3 bedroom, 1 bathroom FULLY RENOVATED brick family

home- STUNNING NEWLY renovated large & well equipped kitchen; massive gas stove and oven, stainless steel

appliances and ample storage solutions - breakfast bar with open entertaining island bench! - Large open plan living and

dining areas! This is a HUGE space and perfect for anyone who wants to entertain and have open plan living! - Additional

storage room comes off the living area - this can be used as a study, home office, massive walk in butlers pantry or

additional storage room! Super versatile room with a sliding door to close off from the main living with added external

access door! - Updated bathroom - complete with corner spa bath - separate shower and floor to ceiling wall tiles!- 3

double sized bedrooms all with brand new plush carpets, BIR's, ceiling fans and spilt system air cons! - MASSIVE master

bedroom offers floor to ceiling mirrored robes! this is a massive bedroom which would easily accommodate a king size

bedroom suite! - Renovated large laundry with separate toilet- Freshly painted, new down lights, new ceiling fans, new

spilt system air cons, new flooring, new quality window treatments throughout - everything internally has been

completed!  - Massive rear alfresco patio area - this patio runs the entire length of the back of the house and is ideal for

outdoor entertaining!-       Pool table and outdoor bar will be included in the sale at no extra cost - perfect for those who

love to entertain!-       Storage shed - perfect for dads tools - located under the patio-      MASSIVE blank canvas of a back

yard! This yard is SCREAMING for a Pool and Shed down the track!- Fully fenced 731m2 block - LOADS of parking space

on BOTH sides of the home - ideal for additional parking of cars, boats, caravans etc- Single undercover carport at the

front of the home - double sliding gate allows for easy access in and out of the yard! This could easily be converted to an

electric gate - all you need is the motor! - Located within walking distance to Baler Primary School, J.D Hardy Rec Centre

and parksThis home has been beautifully renovated and is MOVE IN READY! With a blank canvas of a yard - all you need

to do is some landscaping and drop in your pool and you will have an AMAZING family home in a GREAT family friendly

street! The last two houses I sold on this street lasted only ONE OPEN HOME and sold with MULTIPLE OFFERS - this is

certainly a sought after street with amazing neighbors and block sizes that are hard to find in our market!A viewing is a

MUST! Call Danielle - 0412 385 783 to see for yourself the quality and potential of this family home!!!!


